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* A RECORD OF CLASSMATES
AND HAPPENINGS OF MY
HIGH SCHOOL YEAR

* MY NAME _

* ClASS OF _

* MY SCHOOL _

* MY TOWN--------------_



These students are members of the State
Honor Society. Only the upper ten per
cent of each class is eligible for mem-
bershi P • The school is justly proud of
this groupo

Norma Amburg
Dor otb;r Barton
Joan Bates
Arleene Collins
Louvinia Corbin
Maxine Corbin
Lowan Cowsert
Peggy Davis
Drew Giesen
Martha. Greer
Joseph Grove
Lester J:latilCock
Betty Jo Irby
Co a. Julian

Mary Ellen Kearney
Marce 1180Laxton
Ma:x;yne Lowery
JU~Maddox
Frances Means
Ra;r Nelson
Annie :Marie Owen
Betty Phillips
Katie Smith
Truman Spurgin
Rondel Stalnaker
M...ry 010 Vance
Edwin Westbrook
Aileene Wilborn



KONAWA HIGH SCHOOL

:.~ Office of
Superintendent

TO TEE GRADUATES OF 1942:
I wish to off<tr nry congratulations on your achievement
and accomplishment through these early years of your
education. Do not, however, look upon this as the end
but merely the beginning of a .life of constant prepara-
tion for greater accomplishment. The future is uncer-
tain and it is only through continuous effort to improve
yourself pl:lYsically, mentally and spiritually that you
will be able to meet its demandsand make your life
count in service to mankind~

There is todav' a great challenge facing you on all
,." sides.· You CSllUotescape by merely turning your head

;:: or closing your eyes. You-must be willing to accept
the responsibility of your inheritance to become the
greatest of all American generations. I am convinced
you will meet -these demands bravely and intelligently.

I extend to you nry

Your Superintendent
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L. C. Ellwanger
Lucille BAh"

Dan 11_ Bright

A. C. Bookout
Joe Day
Mrs. Bertha Farb

R. )l. Garner
Lois Hee.thma.n

Ida Mae Myers

Veldon Swigart
Ralph Wasson

Rutll Wilson
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Bailey
Berry

Neal
Ne1 son
Norman
Roach
Sanders

Sha.rp
St.andifer
Stephenl
WalloJr
Westbrook

--SENIORS
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Seo.ior5

Dye
Farish
Gladden
Hathoock

*
Hedges
Lindsey
Lowry
Mills

* Stalnaker
Wilborn

Juniors

Bates

* Courtney

Ducketi:;
Giesen

* Hedges
Lowery

Mea.ns
Neal
Parish
Phillips

Par-Lah
Smith
Spurgin
Thorn

..:5ENIORS
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* * * *
, SEN/OR HISTORY..-,

In September of 1938, 71 of us enrolled as Freshmen, practi-
cally all classes do. We were very little nonplussed by our l~,ly
position, in fact, we didn't even know it was lowly. For Freshmen
we weren't so bad either. We had an excellent Junior High Basket-
ball team and a fair baseball team. Most of us didn't know we
were not in high school until spring and graduation.

Fall in '39 came, and 68 enrolled as Sophomores. Mr. White's
English I caused a few to fall by the wayside, and some had gone
down in Mr. Wham's Math. Then, too, some had moved away, but
these were counter-balanced by new students. We elected officers
again, including a treasurer who had little to do, and a vice-
president who had even less. Our advancement hadn't helped our
dignity much. About 30% still came to meetings through the win-
d~l. The grade school burned during Christmas Holidays, and the
grades breathed dawn our necks the rest of the year. Our pastime
of looking down on Freshmen broadened into looking d~ on the
whole Grade School. Then came spring and we were Junior s,

There were 61 of us as Juniors, counting newcomers. Our ranks
were thinned by algebra, some lingered over biology another uine
months 8'05 some vl1?,nderedoff, never to return. We gave our treas-
urer more to do then. We presented "Don't Darken My Door" and un-
covered a lot of talent and some cash, but we still needed about
$60 for our Junior-Senior Banquet. We used every means short of
dark glasses and tin cups but we got it, and our banquet was a
"Wow"1 It was a Hawaiian affair, complete with grass skirts,
artistically filled, and pineapple center pieces which were not,
as we disc0vered later, to be eaten, We had a Prom after, Kon-
awa's first, arid got home in the wee hours.

September '~l found us Seniors, and although our ranks have been
thinned to about 54, we have 7 football letter men, and 6 men on
the baseball team. Our Senior play, "Everybody's Getting Ma.rried",
made more mone:¥,than any other has for years. To sum it up, we've
been a pretty· 'classie" class. Anyway, we've had fun.

Anthony Hillerman
Class Reporter
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.F£N/OR OFFICERS
PRESIDENT

VICE-PRESIDENT _

SECRETARY _

TREASURER -----------------

VALEDICTORIAN ---------------

OUR CLASS MOTTO

OUR CLASS COLORS
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{'OMMENCf!1EIVT {lEROSE)

COMMENCEMENT SERMON
WAS DEl' VE RED BY ---------------------

PLACE _

DATE _

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESSWAS DEl' V ERE D BY _

PLACE _

DATE _

* * * * * * *





JUNIORS

Ba.rker
Bullington

BrahM 11

Bullington

Cutleberry

Cowsert

Collins

*
o..vis,

~.
Dunagan

f Evans

t *
Elliott

~''- Foran~,
!iL,-,
"~,. Fry

* Huddleston

PArris

Johnson ~
:,;.

Jones

Kiles

Larlon

Moore

ltaddox

Richardson

Reynolds

Raley

Tuoker

Wilborn

O. Walker

Vi. V!&1ker
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* * *=]JUNIOR HISTORY ~

September 3. 1931was the day the present Junior Class took their
first step on the rocky road of education, It wasn't long. unti 1
thi s remarkable class won recognition by being awarded a painting
for perfect attendance,

They traveled this road for eight years before they came to the
turn that led to the State :)fHigh School, In the spring of '39
sixty-two hardy travelers climbed the steep hill to look down on
the peaceful valley harboring the village of Freshmanvilleo Two
of the girls became members of the String Trio. two members of the
String Q,uartet and the boys went out for f'oobba'll,

After nine months residence in that village fifty-four moved on to
the road that led to Sophomore Center, the rest of them prefering
the easy life of Freshmanville and Practical Math to that of Soph-
omore Center and Algebrao The life at Sophomore Center was very
pleasant in spite of Algebra and the boys and girls in the athletw
field were ~ this time being recognized for their outstanding
ability, It was while staying at thi s pleasant town that some of
the girls joined the Ko Eo Yo Club and the boys became members of
the Ko Ko Ko Clubo
September '41 found them' ready for the journey to that city of
the fabulous Junior-Senior Banquet--Junior City, Tn this city
they presented a very successful and hair-raising play, "Drums
of Deatho" They were well represented in the musical organiza-
tions and in all sports, The most unselfish decision of all
their years of education was when they decided to give up their
banquet and buy a defense bond, The Seniors were entertained
with a less expensive but just as enjoyable reception, and the
Juniors felt much more worthy 0 f the educa tional opportunities
American citizenship offers for having made this contribution
to the welfare of our country. Surely suoh a olass will make
exoellent Seniors of '42&

- - Franoes Means
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PLACE _ DATE ---------

TOASTMASTER _

ADDRESSES -------------------------

I WENT WITH ------------------------

COMMENTS
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OPPONENTS PLACE DAlE

VISITORS
HOME



POR VEFENS£

Americahas not

Monday; December 8, the stooent body of Konawa
High School was confronted with a nell' problem.
The seriousneSs of this problem was not fully
realized, but, as the days passed, more and
more·were our thoughts tuned to a. situation

had to cope with for many years.

As the seriousness was full recognized our fellow members
t k "00 a strong grip on the wheel of victory, so that they too might
share in the coming triumph.

The follewing things are evidence tha.t the student a.nd stu-
dent organizations are ready and willing to do their part to keep
and to inbmam a i.n Freedom and Democracy.

The total amount of saving's bonds and stamps that have been
bou~ht by the individual students a.nd faculty of the junior and
sen10r high school is $1649. 65.
h After great thought and sacrifice the junior class bought a
undred dollar bond with the hard earned money that was to be used
for the annual Junior-Senior Banquet. The Seniors chose a one hun-
dred dollar bond as their gift to the school.

The F .P.A; Chapter has sold scrap iron and paper. They are
aIs 0 raising :c-hickens for Defense.

The Juriior and Senior F.H.O. Chapter has sewed for,the
Cross, while the HomemakingIV class took a course in F1rst
All the girl s in the Homemaking'Department are planting and
Defense gardens. , d by the Grade and

One hundred eighty-three dollars was ra1se
High Schools combined for the Red Cross Drive.

are we giving
So ends our school year, but not by any means,

up our fight for victory.

Red
Aid.
raising

_ By Helen M. Lenz
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OF OUR.
HIG-ff SCffOOL

S W Bate. Drug Store
ttBa.a It"

Phone 2~~ Konawa, Ok1a
Compliments

Anders Grocery

Best Wishes
G.. F .. Wa.cker

Styron & Douthit
5¢ to $~

A. Ie Ruggles Hardware
Compliments to·

Juniors and Seniors

Compliments
Moore~s Tire "k SupplY
Konawa Okl&o

Compliments

Khoury Furniture & Hardware

BUY
nVitamin_Protectedll

Vegetables
Economy Grooery

Compliments
First ~ational Bank

PIGGLYWIGGLY G~OCE~Y
Konawa, Okla...

Okl~homa State Bank
Member Federal Deposit

Ins uranee Corp c

Kona.wa, Okla."

Besi: of" Lucll::

Jrs ~ &: Beni-oTS

Koll3-wa Leader

Stephens Auto Supp1Y
KonaW&, Ok1ao

·
Congra tu1at ions
Juniors & Sen~ora

Thorn1s Chevrolet Garage
Ph> 222

May Happiness & Prosperi.ty
Forever be yours

Cia-saes of t 42
Coweert _Barber ShoP

Best.
of Healt~ & SUCC~S8

to
Senior C1••• of '42

c s e r C1ea.ner•Juni.or k

G i.e_. A

Dr
A :to
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